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to the performanceof his duties under the law. Such
salariesandexpensesshall be paid from the appropria-
tion madefor the paymentof the salariesandexpenses
of the mine inspectors.]

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The31st day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 135

AN ACT

Repealingthe act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1846), entitled “An act
fixing thesalariesof State mine inspectorsunderthe jurisdiction
of the Departmentof Mines and theexpensesincident to their
office.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1846), ~

entitled ‘‘An act fixing the salariesof Statemine inspec- repealed.
tors under the jurisdiction of the Departmentof Mines
andthe expensesincident to their office,” is *repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
• immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 136

AN ACT

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1965), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposinga permanentand a temporaryState
tax on fuels usedwithin the Commonwealth in internal com-
bustion enginesfor the generation of power to propel motor
vehiclesusing the public highways; imposing a permanenttax
on the fuels usedin aircraft or aircraft engines;providing for
the collection and lien of the tax and the distributionand use
of the proceedsthei’eof; requiring dealer-usersto securelicenses
andto file bonds asa guaranteeof paymentof taxes,penalties,
interest, fines, uncollectible check fees and Attorney General’s
fees, to file reportsand to compileand retain certain records;
requiring registration of carriers for hire; imposing duties on
such persons; requiring persons selling or delivering fuels to
licensed dealer—usersto furnish information; imposing certain
costs on counties; conferring powers and imposing duties on
State officers and departments;providing for refunds of taxes,
penalties and interest illegally or erroneouslycollected from
licensees; and providing penalties,” making permanent the
reduction in the tax rate of fuels used in turbine propeller,
turbo-jet or jet driven aircraft and aircraft engines.

* “hereby” in original.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

section 4, act of Section 1. Section4 act of January14 1952 (P L
January 14, ‘

1952, p• L. 1965, 1965), known as the * Fuel Use Tax Act, amended
ary9,1961,Act February9, 1961 (Act No. 6), is amendedto read:
No. 6, further
amended. Section 4. Imposition of Tax Exemptions.—Aper-

manentexcise tax at the rateof sevencents**($07) a
gallon or fractionalpart thereofis herebyimposedon all
dealer-usersupon the use of fuel within this Common-
wealth, except the use of fuel in aircraft or aircraft
engines,to be computedin the mannerhereinafterset
forth. The tax hereinimposedshallnot apply on fuels
not within the taxing power of this Commonwealthunder
the CommerceClauseof the Constitution of the United
States. The tax herein imposedand assessedshall be
paid to the Commonwealthbut once in respect to any
fuels usedwithin the Commonwealth. No tax is hereby
imposedupon (1) any fuel that is usedby or sold and
delivered to the United Statesgovernment, when such
sales and deliveries are supportedby documentaryevi-
dencesatisfactory to the department,or (2) upon any
fuel not in excessof fifty (50) gallons brought into this
Commonwealthin the fuel supply.tanksor other fueling
receptaclesor devices of a motor vehicle, or (3) upon
any fuel usedby or sold or delivered for use in farm
machinery or equipment, engagedin the production or
harvesting of farm or agricultural products involving
the use of the public highways within a ten (10) mile
radius of the domicile of the owner of the machinery
or equipment, when such sales and deliveriesare sup-
ported by documentary evidence satisfactory to the
department,or (4) upon any fuel used by or sold or
delivered to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand its
political subdivisions,whensuch salesanddeliveriesare
supportedby documentaryevidencesatisfactory to the
department.

In lieu of the foregoingtaxes,a permanentexcisetax
at the rate of one and one-half centsa gallon, or frac-
tional part thereof,is hereby imposedon all dealer-users
upon the use of fuel in propeller-drivenpiston engine
aircraft or aircraft engines,and except as hereinafter
provided, one and one-half cents a gallon or fractional
part thereofof fuel usedin turbine propeller jet, turbo-
jet, or jet driven aircraft or aircraft engines, to be
computed in the mannerhereinafter set forth. [For
the period beginning] Beginning January1, 1960, and
[endingMay 31, 1961] thereafter,a State tax of onecent

* “Fuels” in original.
** “(0.7)” in original.

Fuel Use
Tax Act.
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a gallon, or fractional part thereof, is hereby imposed
and assessedupon all liquid fuels usedor sold and de-
livered by distributors within this Commonwealthfor
use as fuel in turbine propeller jet, turbo-jet, or jet
driven aircraft and aircraft engines. The tax herein
imposedshall not apply on fuels not within the taxing
power of this Commonwealth under The Commerce
Clauseof the Constitutionof the United States. The tax
herein imposedand assessedshall be paid to the Com-
monwealthbut once in respectto any fuels. No tax is
herebyimposedupon (1) anyfuel that is usedby or sold
and delivered to the United Statesgovernmentwhen
such salesand deliveriesare supportedby documentary
evidence satisfactory to the department,or (2) upon
any fuel brought into this Commonwealthin the fuel
supply tanks or other fueling receptaclesor devices of
an aircraft or aircraft engine, or (3) upon any fuel
usedor sold or deliveredto the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania and its political subdivisions for official use
when such salesand deliveries are supportedby docu-
mentary evidencesatisfactory to the department.

The PennsylvaniaAeronauticsCommissionis author-
ized to make allocations of taxes collected under this
act to airports in proportion to the averageof their
allocationsreceived from the PennsylvaniaAeronautics
Commission during the period for which they have
receivedsuch allocationsnot to exceedfive (5) yearsor,
in the easeof airports having no such allocation experi-
ence,in equal proportionwith other airports basedupon
comparative collections under this tax.

Section 2. This act shall take effect June 1, 1961. Effective date.

APPRovED—Tile 31st dayof May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 137

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposingaStatetax, payableby thoseherein
definedas distributors,on liquid fuels usedor sold anddelivered
within the Commonwealth,which are practically, and com-
mercially suitable for use in internal combustion enginesfor
the generationof power; providing for the collection and lien
of the tax, andthedistribution anduseof theproceedsthereof;
requiring suchdistributors to securepermits, •to file corporate
suretybondsandreports,and to retain certainrecords;impos-
ing duties on retail dealers,common carriers, county commis-
sioners,andsuch distributors; providing for rewards; imposing


